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farmer to greater prosperity by
teaching him the value -- of adverMines w through her skin and her body

was 't bent and twisted until the
spinal column resembled the letter tising and disposing of his surplus

Salem Man Makesj 13,000 Farmers Smile;
Lessons of Prosperity Are Taught Free

Stanley Keith, of Miller's Mercantile, Puttln City on Map: Many
Letters Are Received From fleased Customers

i S," Spansler continued. wares, it makes a happy combw
"Blazer became morose and de nation all around.DRAWS BIG ID spondent after, his wife died. Hei i

I - ;

25 years if I should need, him that
: 'long."

Mr. Keith Is 36 years old, ex-

tremely boyish in appearance,
with a manner kind, and the habit
of treating his advertisers witn as
much consideration as if their ad-

vertisements were accompanied by
checks.

"Kindness pays, is his motto.
"The farmers have helped to btTTld
up our business," he said, "and if

. years old they can't be sure aboutHy ELLA McMUNN!
sales
year

Portland Federal forest
for first quarter of fiscal
reach $1,0".5.1C5.

became a subject of mild epileptic
fits. He did many queer things.
Once, while riding in an open au-

tomobile, on a bitterly cold day,
he asked to be let out so he could.

Company P. detachment coast ar--;
tillery, medical detachment, OXG,

Second section; '

Capt. B. Pound, comman-
dingForm on Commercial north
of Center Salem Military aBnd,
Capitol Post. No. 9 American Le--

Eion; American Lesion Auxiliary.
Spanish War eterans, Spanish
War Veterans Auxiliary, Sons of
Veterans, Auxiliary Sons of Vet-
erans, American War Mothers (in
automobiles), Sedgwick Post GAR
(in automobiles). Ladies of . the
GAR (in automobiles), Women's
Relief Corps in automobiles).

Third section: H. R. Whitfl,
com mandins Form on Marion
west of Commercial Boys' Train-
ing School .Rand, Doys Training

handing out their girts, and I want
you to have them because it was
your paper that brought John to
lake care of me and split my wood
and milk the cow, and don't worry

California 35; WSC 0. --

Washington 13; Stanford 0.
Oregon Aggies 56; Pacific 0.
Gonzaga 13; Whitman 0. --

Montana 20; Idaho 14.
St; Marys 4ir'Multnomah 7.,'
Wisconsin 6; Iowa 0.1

Meet Stanley Keith, of Salem.
Oregon, so you may at least claim
a speaking acqauintance with him
when his photograph looks out at
you from the pages of a well
known eastern magazine early in
the year, and learn what sort or a
fellow it is who makes 13.000

walk and 'get some fresh air.' Last link in Redmond -- The
Dalles highway is being completed.j'He'wa a Christian and Cod- -

"j Governor Pierce Special Pas- -
senger; Local Men Getr : Ride on "Special".. .

I . TT""-.- " '
? Hundreds of people crowded
J aroood the "trackless train" Sat--

about me, for he says he will stay i we, as business men, can help the
' Illinois 13; Chicago 6. ;

fearing man and believed in the
immortality of the soul. These
things and many others we will
show in oiir testimony," Spangler (thirteen thousand) farmers hap- -

I tirdajr during Its brief stop in Sa-- continued.'

Princeton 36; 'Harvard 0.
Dartmouth 62; Cornell 13.
Northwestern 3; Michigan 2.
Notre Dame 0; Penn State 0.
U--

of California, . southern

py every month, and who has
taught them FREE the biggest
lesson in prosperity they have

Jem. The train i left Portland Dr. Ceorge A. Denver
alienist and physician, was the
only expert witness summoned by

y shortly artery o'clock and came to
I .Salem by the 1681 side high war,
, making several stops en route. It

School Cadet Htalion, Hubbiesbranch 23L-V- . of Rediands 0.
Cherry Bud" Band, Salvation Army the state in their effort to proveU. of Colorado 23; Colorado col

arrived at 12: 40, o'clock at The Blazer sane. He declared Blazer'slege 6. " ' ";

ever had, and at ttie same stroke j

of business has become a national
figure in the advertising world j

that has put Salem on the map;
wherever farmers till the soil, j

from the rocky coasts of Alaska J

to the waving palms of Mexico, j

Statesman office the official union apparent stupor when he wasU. of Southern California 28;
Santa Clara U. 9.

ptation. Motor ..power: was furn
ished by two 90-faor- se power In

Roy Scouts of America. YMCA,
schools and colleges.

Fourth section: L. B. Dunsmoor
commanding Form at Marion
east of' Commercial, Salem Indian
School Band. Salem Cherrians,
Elks, Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, other fraternal organizatio i,
industrial floats.

Ulana motors" with a 60-hor- se

power motor installed la the ob--

found with the body of the girl
probably was caused either by an
opiate or chloroform. "Such stu-
por as he exhibited could come
from insanity only in the most ad-

vanced stage," he declared.

Chemawa Indians 61; Columbia C

Oregon Normal 20; VReed' Col-
lege 13.

Warrenton 6; Astoria high .6.
Seaside : 3; Astoria second

teamO. .

Rerration car.

We Close All Day November 11 Armistice Day

On Tuesday, November 10, 1925
from 2 p. m. to 11 p. m.

THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

will hold a concert by the

Orthophbnic Victrola
at the Marion Hotel, Salem

Miss A. M. Rich, Educational Department of the Victor Talking
Machine Company, will present the Orthophonic Victrola and

demonstrate the instrument

. i, I Fred Powell,:; of ,the. Powell
Motor cars, prorlded transporta Previous to the appearance of

Mrs. Bishop, the defense placedtion for Governor Fierce and news- -
papermen who met the train at
Rickreall. Representatives of the

He is supposed to belong to
Miller's Mercantile company deal-

ing in "Good Goods," at Liberty
and Court streets, Salem, Oregon,
but the farmers feel that he is
theirs, and from three hundred
and fifty to five hundred of them
write to him each month and tell
him that tney have joined his
"family." Here is a sample of the
letters coming in this week: "Dear
Mr. Keith: Thank you for putting
my advertisement in the Farmers'
Exchange and fixing it up so nice.

three character witnesses on the
stand. All were former acquaint-
ances of the accused doctor and'Shell Oil company, which furn'

I Bit Tor Breakfast I

Did you see the crowds? ,

V
testified as to acts they believedIshed the gasoline for the trans- -

continental tour, . and --the United
would show that Dr. Blazer wasIt was a busy Saturday in Saj States Rubber company, were on suffering from a mild form of

f Jiand. ; Special passengers, in ad-- j

dJtlon to newspapermen, ,were T.

BAYES WINS HIS FIGHT

NEGRO BOXER IS Ql'TPOIfED
AT B.XPOX FRIDAY 1 :

Phil Bayes, Salem fighter and
boxing instructor, won an easy-decisio-

n

over "Ace" Boles, negro
fighter, at Bandon Friday sight.
The two met in a 10-rou- nd main
event, Bayes.taklng every rounds 'on points.' .;. '

. Bandon fans were very much
pleased with the style of fighting
put up by Bayes and declared at
the close of the card that "it was
the best fight seen at Bandon." .

RUDOLPH REMAIN'S FIRM I sold that harrow next day to at .J. O'Keefe, local representative of
" rubber company; Archie Holt,
1 manager of the Heilig theater; S.

II. Starr, of the Shell company,
and Jim Smith, Smith & Wat- -

j NEW YORK, Xov. 7. (Ey As

lem. ...
Salem is keeping up her record

of building a new dwelling a day.
Including Sundays. Up to Nov. 1,
there were 304 days and 304 new
dwellings in Salem. Permits
called for $906,100. Probably
cost over $1,000,000.

Salem's four banks e'eared
checks of their own depositors for
$9,861,265 in October, 1924, and

GIESE-ROWE- RS

furniture-Compan- y

We
Charge

No
Interest

Use
Your

Credit

sociated Press). Rudolph Valen-

tino, arriving today in New York
r kins, where the vehicles refueled

. .
V The "trackless train" is adver

to remain until next SaturdayUsing the Metro - Goldyn - Mayer

man who couldn't afford a new
one, and the money came mighty
handy around my place, as I was
in bed with a broken leg at the
time, and Jl as much as flour in
the house."

And here is another one: "Dear
Mr. Keith: Please be at the store
Saturday, for I am sending John
with some socks I knit for you. I
know Christmas is a long way oft,
but when a body gets to be 89

moving picture corporation and
Hied up at the Heilig theater for

when he sails for a vacation in
Europe, said that he will not meet
Mrs. Valentino when he boat docks Buy American Legion Tickets

for $14,632,094 in October of
STORES TO CLOSE

ON ARMISTICE DAY
( Continued from p 4)

Monday. Valentino said that the
"'test separation" with his wife
will continue.

1925. Some growth of business
V V

There are 26 Salems in the
Cnited States. The largest is Sa

War Mothers will drive on the
courthouse grounds at the north
and halt at State, unload and re lem, Mass., with 43.000; but Sa

lem, Oregon, will overtake her be-

fore long, and leave her far in the
rear in time.

Secretary Wilson of the Salem
Commercial club tells in his cur

"No girl or woman should
'purge' and 'physic' herself
every few days. This is very
injurious. Besides, it isn't
necessary."

DR. CALDWELL

main in position to receive their
passengers and return them to
their homes after the ceremonies,

Capt. Paul B. Hendricks, Co. F."
will detail color . bearers and es-

cort, firing squad,, one aide' to
grand marshal. -

Parade will orm as ollows:
First section Captain Diaz

commanding grand marshal and
staff, colors, drum corps, Capitol
Post No. 9 --American Legion,

rent weekly bulletin of the, Lam .mm

f lunch. The train carries a full
rew and Is in charge of Eddie

; Carrier. Dill Parson is the engi--.
i tieer and Jack Rush the fireman,
i ;Merton Holmes is the porter and

'makes up the fourth member of
" Sthe party. H. H. Samuelson, presi- -

dent of the Chamber of Commerce
dt McMinnvllle, accompanied the

' ' party to Salem. Stops were made
' i at Albany and Corvallis before tie- -

i t lag up for the night at Eugene.
s. f "Good roads and moving pic--t
vfures" Is the slogan of the party.

" With the exception of roads in
'

j Alabama and Kansas, which .were
; . particularly muddy,

, the highways
' t throughout - .the X country were

found in good condition.

! WASHINGTON ELEVEN IS
fc ; VICTOR OVER STANFORD

" ". fOoatiaued from pf 1)

.fleet and skillful quarterback of
the. University of Montana eleven.
almost single handed defeated the
Idaho Vandals on MacLean field

I We this afternoon. His fleet feet
riarried him down the field for 70

bert cherry orchard or O. E
Crooks about a mile west of Lib
erty. The orchard has 300 bear
Ing trees and 300 seedlings for
pollenizing. The crop in the past
eight years has been as follows
beginning with 1918: 52,000
pounds. 60,000, 72,000, 100,000 DR. W. B. CALDWELL

AT THE ACS OF 83NGROWN NAIL
40,000, 84.000, 84.000 and 16.000.
As every one knows, the 1925
cherry crop in the Salem district
was the smallest in the history of HIion Girls and Womenthe Industry, for the acreage in

Turns Right Out Itself bearing.

v , f Have Changed Laxatives
"m

The average weekly salary of
the teachers in whose classes Pres-
ident CoolidgV sat, up to the time
he entered high school, was $3.85.

"
Eight hundred tons of one dol-

lar bills will be put into circula-
tion' this year by the government.

is necessary. Besides, it is abso-
lutely harmless and so pleasant
that even a cross, feverish, bilious, 1

i rards in thejlasjl Quarter with the
score tied to fgive, Montana a 20

$ to. 14 victory.
a "Kelly made - two touchdowns

i himself and. was . on the passing
end. of the ball when Shugrus went

j oyer - for . the , other touchdown.
Montana

' came from behind and
4

t overcame, a 1 4 , to 0 lead in the
. final half to capture the game.

their first Pacific coast conference
Victory of the season. Kelly's
great run was the feature of the
contest. ' : ;

- . , i .'" - : . ;

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 7. (By

JURY WEEPS DURING
TRIAL OF PHYSICIAN
(Continued from page I)

Countless girls and women now
know how foolish and needless it
is to "purge" and "physic" them-
selves every few days to avoid sick
headache, dizziness, biliousness,
sallow skin, colds, or sour, gassy
stomach.

They now take a laxative only
occasionally . They have found
that one dose of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin will establish natur-
al, healthy bowel movement for
weeks at a time, even for, those
heretofore chronically constipated.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin not
only causes a gentle, easy bowel
movement but, best of all, it is
often months before another dose

A few drops of "Outgo" fn the
crevice sl the ingrowing- - nail re-
duces inflammation and pain and
so toughens the tender, sensitive
skin underneath' the toe nail, that
it can not penetrate the flesh,' and
the nail turns naturally outward
almost over night.

sick child gladly takes it.
Buy a large 60-ce- nt bottle at

any store that sells medicine and
just see for yourself.

Dr.CalSvelJ's

Adv.

7 CIfor a direct verdict acquitting
Blazer. In his opening statement
to the jury, H. W. Spangler of de-

fense counsel, depicted the slain
girl as a "child woman" whose
body was "distorted and ravaged
by disease. Her bones protruded

"Outgro" is a harmless antisep-
tic, manufactured .for chiropodists.
However,, anyone can buy from
the drug store a tiny bottle con-
taining directions. Adv. 1

The Newest In
Fancy Hosiery
Sweaters and

Mufflers

lege eleven- - defeated Multnomab
'Amateur Athletic club here today.
Hf to 7. ; w;

.
;

v'Red Strader and Jack O'Rourke.
I $ti Mary's fullback and end. re--

frpectlvely, i were black magic to
the baffled and bewildered j club-ime- iu

One of the Saints' substi- -
tutes, who ' was thrown into the

.fray for two brief intervals at the
iend of each half, proved to be the
: flashing meteor of the entire
struggle. Her was "Cowboy" Smith,
a midget half, whose remarkable

'dashes around ends and oft tackle
I were one continuous succession of
f breath-takin- g thrills. Smith's 66-fya- rd

run for a touchdown In the
Mast few minutes of the game was
J the brightest, individual perform- -

When You Think
EYES

- anee. When the weather says
CHAIN STORE MAY COME

,;--:- : '

'Jt. A. PILCHEIt COXCETtV ARE
FOR- - CITY SITE
' ': - ' " :- r - dye:

Weird!
Wild!
Mysterious!
Magnetic!
Magnificent!

.The R. A. Pilcher chain of
stores Is contemplating

R
E
M
E
M
B
E
R

'X,

Then you'll look for, the store that gives you
the most for the price you pay

In our extensive showing you'll find the newest in style,
the newest fabrics and better still, the BESJ VALUES
offered anywhere. -

"THE

establishing one or. us stores i

Salem, and Is seeking a site here,
according to ward received Satur-da-y.

: Representatives of the com-

pany, it has been learned,! have
been negotiating with Frank D.
Bllgh for, the site on High and
State streets, where the Union Oil
station now stands. .The chain
proposes to have 23 stores estab-
lished on the Pacific coast In as
nany different cities. '

he company-ha- s already open-- $

np six stores, one each at Kla-

math Falls and Eugene, In Ore-
gon, at Taooma, Bremerton and
Yakima In Washington, ; and at
Stockton, California. N

A site has
Teen purchased by them at Aber-
deen, and negotiations are on foot

See them in our windows
Large showing

PHANTOM
- jj -

of the

OPERA"
. With

Lon Chaney
Norman Kerry
Mary Philbin

Snitz Edwards

to obtain sites in Seattle and

$16 95 to $4Q00Everett In V ashlngton. r j

"R. A. Pilcher, the head of the
stores, is expected to pay a visit
iv'Salpm In th near futurn to

We Are; Dealers in
Perfect Sight!

,

Staples Optical Company
- PORTLAND SALKM '

; : Masonic Temple Building,
Salem, Oregon

look, further into the matter ofI

obtaining a site in Salem. Mr.
Pilcher. according tovthe renort.
served for several years with the
J C - Pennev eomnanr. who also HOPoperate s. chain of stores through- -
mt the --united states, oeing one or

the executive heads of that com
pany. Consequently, Mr. Pilcher The Store of Personal Service

Ellis E. Cooley Hollis W. Huntingtonis credited with being well adapted
- to the task of operating a chain

LIUUUUUU. pi stores.

3


